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SPIR ITL'.\ I. :T RE:\'GT H, REC REAT IO:--r ..\ N D SC IE'.\ITI FI C
.\CCO\ IPLL H:\ IE'.\IT J'.\I T H E LI FE OF ..\ DOCTO R
\\'. LLOYD

K F.\11', i\l. D. •

It i, for me a great honour to be invited to talk to you on this occa,ion a
,ignific.rnt C\'Cnt in your career. I feel a ,en ... e of pride in and loyalty to this great
111,tnution a pride and loyalty which I hope you will share as the years go hy .
..\, I look upon the foce<., of the se nior men on the staff I sense a deep appreciat11rn
of their kindly help in leading me out of the wilderness of my early years and gi\·
ing me oricnrn rion . I am, too, grateful for the privileges which this hospital ha,
e tended to me: for the professional :1.,,ocrnt1on, through the years and for the
fa,t fr1enc.i,h1p, "hich I have been privileged to enjoy.
\\ 'hen I \\<h a,ked to speak to you, it wa, ,ugge,ted that I bring to you some of
the thought, or corn-ictions which may have crr,,talli7ed during my many year of
pr,,t11ce. You will unden,tand, I am ,ure, 1( \Ome of my remarks see m personal in
n,uure.
rhirt)"-two rear, ago I accepted my appointment a-, an intern at the Henq
Ford I lu,p1tal. J udged as a portion of one man':- life sp,tn that is a fairly long
e penence. But judged in the light of the cenruries which have gone before thi rrrtw.o \'C.ar, is a n:ry brief period. Yet during rhat period, or, shall I say, durmg
the hr-.t h,df of the 20th century, we have wirnessed remarkable, even epoch m.1king1 ;u.h·,ant:ement-.; ,ind fantastic :ire the ... cientific di,covery and progre-.s taking
pl,u.:e right now.
For e ample it wa.., in 1920 that Sir Frederick Banting located in London,
Ontario, to t;ng.ige in private practice. I Ii, pro<,pects were anything bur bnght
when ,1ftt;r the fir,t month only one p;ttient had consulted him 1 and the total entn
on hi-. hook, w,t-. four dollar,. :\.,;,, time went on he continued co ob-.en·e office
hour-. ,,.1it1n~ for the patient-. who never c;tme. 1lowever, he was a man of great
pt:r,1-.tcncc and energy and found ourlet and occupation by teaching at the L·111, cn,1t\ ot'\\'i:-.tern Ontano .\ le<l1cal School. Ii i-. lahor.., were rewarded am;llingl~
-.ck.Ill f:or in ICJ::!1 111,ulin had been di,co\'ered and w; t ", being used in the treatm ent
of di.thctc,, \\ith the .i..tounding re,ult that countle..,.., children, formerly doomed
to d1t\ llO\\ rc.1ch maturity; and for 1mllion-. there 1, the pro..,pect of a happy ;1nJ
u,cful l1h.·.
In In) ow.n field, t)phoid ~,·er 1, r,1re; d1pthena and whooping cough ha,·e.hef!n
t:nnqucrt;d, The mortalitr in pneumonia ha.., dropped from 30'1, to a negh~1hle
hg:ure. I h,ne h.1d onl) one ,urgical ma-.toid in ten year\. \\'e are perhaps ,tt the
th~,hold o( di,t:u,en of a protecnve agent :1gam~t polio-myelitis-to mennon
onh- .t fc'4. \nd no" we are entermg the ,1tom1c age in medicine.
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The Henry Ford Hospital ha"i experienced an amaLmg grm\ th, as you all realize.
A ,d I think that aside from its good fortune in an able, intelligent and skillful
t.tff, one important rea1.;on wa, the concept brought into focus that a patient is
m,,re than a head:1che, or a cough, or a broken leg. The patient ,.., e\'aluated in
hi, entirety, with the particular problem a component of the \\hole picture. This
w:h in those days a new manner and approach. It still stand.., a"i the proper manner
of approach to ;:any medical problem.
1t has been said, and I an1 sure you have all heard, that the three l's- Intellige nce, Industry, and Integrity are the essential ingredients of a succes.,ful career.
:\ nd that is only too true. But I think there is another component which, for the
prac ticing physician, is al-;o essential. I will call it llumaui1.v and define it as a
qu al ity of understanding the patient and his environment; of being interested in
his problems and showing a sympathy toward his an'\ieties and fear"i. It is perhaps
th1, need, so often sensed and not satisfied, that ha brought about rhe p.,ychosomauc concept in medicine. It is perhaps this need, so often ,en"ied and not satisfied,
th at has brought so much criticism of the medical profe~,1on.
\\'hat com,titute.., ,ucce..,-, in medicine will vary according to the 111d1vidual's
defin ition. \\'hat is the motivation? One will seek it in term'i of financial profit,
hut that is fallaciou-,, for there are many other fie lds where one can make more
mone y, more easily with le~s anxiety and pe rhaps have more fun. Another wilt
rum to medicine becau,e of the position the physican hold" in the com1nunity one of esteem, affection, and respect- thanks to the heritage from those gone
befo re. Another wi ll go down the long difficult road of training and continue on
that arduous path becau"ie of an earnest desire to be helpful to his fellow-man. I
think that the soul-s:ui-,focrion which comes out of that travailou"i e'\perience can
be. . t be found through the consciousness that you are important, e ... ,e,nial, and
helpful. Is it pertinent to a,k " h. the physician of today a, revered ao, wao, the
ca . . e t\\O generations ago?" From rime to time we are alerted to the menace of
'-OC1alized or srnce-controlled medicine. One cannot think of the government in,·adi ng the sphere of the church or the priesthood. :\ nd isn't medicine a ministry?
You have come to this point in your career where you wa lk through the port:dS
of the present and face the challenge and thrilling expectancy of what lies ahead.
You are debtors to all who have gone before who have prepotrcd the "cientific and
clinical banquet table at which you can feast. You now have much knowledge and
from here out will acquire wisdom. \\'hat can I offer that will he helpful to you
who are about to engage in the Art of Practice?
I am reminded of the srory of Pericles and the Athenian Youth. Pericles was
admonishing them for their actions and thinking. aid he " \\'hen I wa, )'Our age
I thought as you do." \\"hereupon one Athenian youth spoke up and ,aid, "Oh
Pericles, would that \\ e had known you when you were in your prime."
Do not permit the making of moner your goal. Rather find your ,ati,faction
the joy of being helpful and useful to others. You have your armamenrarium.
Rring your skills to the problem, which confront you approaching each ca,e with
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thoroughne,s and <.1ncer1ty and honesty. ~ ir \ \'illiam Osler wrote o( the magic
word "//'ORK." Succe sin any field is achieved by willingness to work, to wor k
hard and with enthusia _m.
Treat your paoent a~ a human being nor a disease. Remember that a large
part of your job in addition to healing is to promote his happiness and well beu:g
and to alla)' his an 1eties. \ \'e hear much about medical ethics. They are ju t
plain ethic!,. \\ e hear much about the patient.phy~ician relationship but ho"
cnously do we explore its true meaning? Dr. Frederick Loomis, a distinguished
Ob ... tetrician, recently published a booklet enti tl ed " I n a C hinese Garden." I
t.1uote, therefrom, a letter which I think is apropos.
Peking, China

" Dear Doctor:
Plca<.e don't be too surprised in getting a letter from me. I haven't any rc:al
right ru address you :rnd l am signing only my first name. ~1y surname is the same
a your ·.
You "'-On't even remember me. Two years ago I was in )'our hospital under t he
c,1rc: of another doctor. I had never heard of you. I lost my baby the day it wa,
horn.
' !'hat ,ame day Ill} doctor, who was ,killful enough but perl1np1 not too 1mdtr.1landi11x, came 111 ro ,ee me, and a"- he left he said, "Oh, b)' the way, there 1-. a
doctor here \\ 1th the c.ame name a, yours who noticed your name on rhe hoard,
,tnd ,1 ... ked me about yuu. I le said he would like to come in to see you if you ,Hre
"'-llling and I would permit him to, beca u,e t he name is nor a com mon one :rnd vou
might he a relat1 , e.
I told hirn you had lost you r baby and I didn't think ~·ou
\\-ould \\,lilt ro ,ee ,111ylxxtr, but it wa ... all right with me."
\nd then 111 01 little '"hile you came in. You put your hand on my arm and
do" n for a moment he,ide my he<l. }·ou didn'J Jll_l' much of an~\·lhiug /ml \'nur
.- . .. ,,,,d .,\'flttr ro iu a:,·1, lcind and pl"t'II)' soon I /i·lt bdft·r. I was a very long "a~
from home and h,1d no one of my 0\\,/1, .\ s you ,at there I noticed that you l<.K)ked
cir'-'d and the lines in your face ,, ere ,·ery deep. I never saw you again but the
nur t:s told me you \1,,ere in the ho..,pital practically night and day.
.H

rh1 ,1fternoon I \\ .1 ... ,1 gue..,t in a beautiful Chine ..e home 111 Peking. The garden
t"tlclo ed h) .1 high ,,all, and on one ..,jde, ..,urrounded by twining red and ,,hite
~11¥.t.·r , "J, .1 hra ...... plate about two feet long ernhedded in the wall. I a,ked
somc.·onc ro tran,tuc the Ch1ne,e characters for me. T hey said :
\\J

I '\ JO) YOl RSI I F I T IS L.-\TI· R T II-\ '\' YOL' THl :-.'K
I I .1r t, think .1h11ut it for Ill}' elf. I h.1,·e not \\illlted another bah~ hc:GlU't"
I am rill uru:\'lnl? for the on~ I lo,t, hut I decided that moment that I ,hould nut
lonL?:c
l'l'rhJp 1t 111,,~· he latt:r than I think, rcx>. :\nd rhen 1 hc:c,tU'"t'
I ,., thinlin~ of nn haln, I thomiht of vou ,rnd the: tired lines in your foce, ,md

"Aillt iilfl\
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ti· 1110111t11/ of J)'mpath)· )'OIi ga&e mt iL'l,en I JO nreded it. I don't know how old
you are but I am quite sure you are old enough co be my father; and I Jmow that
t i ,Jt frw mi11u1t1 yo11 1pr111 u:ith mr mram /iule or nothing 10 Jo11, of couru-b111
th y mraul a gn-al deal to a u:oman u•ho u:as dnprra1t!J, unhapf>)' and alone.
So I am presumptuous as ro think thac in turn I can do \Omething for you, roo.
Pt:rhaps for you it is later than you chink. Plea.,e forgi\•e meJ but when your
work is over, on the day you get my letter, please sit down \'Cry quietly, all by
you rself, and think about it.
~l arguerite''

Does this not suggest a fine patient-physician re lationship?
) ou may not realize it but there is only one i undation on which to build a
uccessful practice and that is satisfied patients. Don 't brush your patients off.
Sc as your task a job \\ell done. It is nor how many patients you see in a day that
matters, but rather, how well you handle rhose you do see. Orherwise your chickens
will come home to roost.
l\e forthright and honest in your relationships.

Treat the patient as you would

be rreated if you were the patient. Or putting it another way, don't do anything
to h11n that you would nor want done to you.

Find time for spiritual exercise-no one needs spiritual strength as does the
phY'ilcian.
Develop an avocation to which you may turn for your hours of leisure. Find
interest in worthwhile institutions and projects and make your contribution as a
cit11cn. These will also enrich your life, find you worthwhile friendships and
enhance your value and effectiveness and dignity a\ a physician.

Be a,·ailable and always carry your responsibility faithfully. An incident which
occurred se veral years ago will illustrate. I received a call one early morning
from a mother who was concerned because of the peculiar behavior of her ten-yearold 'iOll. She gave a very vague story although she was an intelligent and a re,pon'iible mother. From the paucity of symptom ... which she presented I could
dra\\ no conclusion . But something told me I should go and survey the ,ituation
my,elf. ~ ow I do not enjoy getting up at 2 a.m. any more than you do.
\\'h en I arrived at the home I was mer by the father who staggered down the
hall as if intoxicated. He directed me upstairs where I was shocked to find the
mother with whom I had talked just fifteen minute\ before face down on the fl oor
at the entrance of her s n's bedroom- unconscious. A hurried look revealed
thar the son, too, was unconscious. It was quite obviou'i that t hese people were
overcome by gas poisoning. I went immediately to an adjoining bedroom to call
the fire department and while dialing the telephone the twelve-year.old daughter
taggered out of the bathroom and fell before me unconsciouc:. The entire family
'4·;1<.; ru,;;hed to rhe hospi tal by ambulance and all recovered.
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'-ot until I sat at breakfast some hours later did the full force of that dramat ic
c..ituation come upon me. I then realized that, but for the Grace of Goel, a stark
tragedy would ha,·e unfolded that night. How happy I was that I had listened to
the ,rill ~mall voice!
If you follow these simple rules than the financia l rewards will come but more
important are the valid compeno,ations which reward your efforts and make chem

worthwhile.
There is nothing in the H ippocratic oath which says you should not give time
ro your family; that )'OU should labor end lessly without rec reation; that you a re
not entitled to adequate compensation for your labors, and sec urity in the sunse t
year,, and an abundant life.

In the year, 1875, there was born in L'pper Alsace to a simple parish pastor,
c.chool reacher .tnd organist, a son destined to becorne the greatest living man of
our t1111e. By the end of his twenties he had earned and acquired academic degrees
of Doctor of ~ l l.l';;ic, Philosophy, and Theology- and was at that moment, di!-.
tingui,hed as a concert organist and organ craft sman , the greatest authority on
Bach and his music, theologian and preacher, philosopher, and scientist to
ment1011 only a few. But he had yet not found that inward happiness for which
he was searching. And so he entered medical school because, as he puts it, he
\\;lnted to give direct se rvi ce to humanity.
l ·pon completion of his training, Albert Sc hweitler renounced the gracious
to go to Africa as a medical missionary
and tind the life abundant. He made his first visit to this country a few years ago
. at \\hicl1 time an honorary degree was conferred by t he University of Chicago.
.\n mcident "hich occurred there indicates the humility and majestic simplicity
of the man. The story was related to me by a friend, the organist and carillonneur
of the un1ver,1t)', who was privileged to ~pend many hours with him. chweitzer
\h1' g.nhered "'irh the Chancellor and faculty and dignitaries of the city receiving
hi, in,rruction, and li,rening to rehear....al of the details attendant upon the cere.
morw of the morrow. I le was obviou,..ly indifferent and weary of the situation
;rnd tin ally ..,aid, "Gentlemen, you forgi\ e me my mistakes and I will forgive you
vour,." \\" hereu i,on he turned and walked away from the group coward the con·
,ole of the great organ, and a ... ked, " If you please, will you permit me to play rhe
urg.111 for ten minutes." The pomp and circ um stance were no match for the hunger
in hi ... \f>UI for he had no organ in the wilds of Afri ca.

Ii\ mg \\hich he might have found in Europe

\ll,crt Sch"eit1cr i-; not great becau,e he i~ a mu-.i cian; he is not great becau;;e
he j.., ,t rn,..,..,1onaq or •l mini ... rer; he is not great because he is a doctor; he is greac
hc.."c;rn,e "he h,,.., gone about doing good" he has great love for human being<. and
1, humhle in h1, en·ice to them. I le ha, great reverence for life. \\'it h Einstein
he hclie, c, rhat the m \·,cerious i, the faire,r expression of life-the cradle of all
true ticnce and .art.
Ill)

\\"e cannot all be Albert chweitzer's but we all can have a spark of him in us
and reap great rewards in the practice of the greatest profe!-isiort on earth. \\"hat
I have tried to say to you this morning is well expressed in the words of rhis poem
h) Kenyon Cox:
" \\'ork thou for pleasure,
Paint or sing or carve
T he thing t hou lovest,
T ho' the body starve.
" \\" ho works fo r glory
~l isses oft the goal.
\ \ 'ho works for money
Coins his very soul.
" \\"ork for the "orks' sake
Then, and it may be,
Th ar all th ese rhings ,hal l
Be added unto thee."
I en vy you your youth, your opportunities, your ambition\ and sari•lactions
and wish you good fortune :md great success every one of you!

Ill

